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THIS LEASE, made on the/ day ,

l97between the CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCO, a

municipal corporation operating by and through the SAN

FRANCISCO PORT COMMISSION, hereinafter called “PORT,” Landlord,

and TAPANTINO FISH COMPANY, a Division ofA. PUCCINI & SONS,

INC., a California Corporation, hereinafter called “TENANT;t1.

WITNESSETH:

- 1. Letting. PORT hereby leases to.TENANT the

real property and improvements thereon situated in the City

and County of San Francisco, State of California, more

particularly described on Exhibit “A’1 -

attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference,

and all replacements of and additions-to said improvements

made during the term to have and to hold for the term of

sixty—one (61) years, commencing on 1, 1 923
and terminating . Said real

property and the improvements thereon, and all replacements

thereof and additions thereto, are hereinafter collectively

called the “leased premises.”

2. Rental. TENANT agrees to pay to PORT a

ground rental for that area described in Exhibit “A” for the

first five (5) yearsof the tern hereof in the amDuntof

$1495.00 per month, payable in advance on the first day of

each month. (If TENANT goes into àccupancy, or if this

lease cornmenes on other than the first day of month, the

rent for that month will be apportioned as the number of

days of occupancy bears to the month. The anniversary date

- —1—
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of this lease will, however, inthat case, be the first day

of the month following the date of actual occupancy. If the

lease commences on the first of the month the anniversary

date will be that date). At the end of the fifth year of

the lease, nä at the end of every five—year period there—

after, the ground rental shall be adjusted for the succeed

ing five—year period, commencing with the anniversary date

in direct proportion to any increase or decrease in the cost

of living index from the base date to the last date prior to

the anniversary date for which the index is published. The

cost of living index shall mean the United States Department

of Labor’s Bureau of Labor Statistics Consumer Price Index

(all items; 1967 = 100), San Francisco-Oakland, California.

If the aforesaid index is no longer published, the PORT

shall use such index as is substantially similar in nature

to the present publication, and appropriate adjustment shall

be made, if necessary. The date on which the base shall be

determined shall be the quarter ending the month of March

1975, and the parties agree that the index was 156.0 for

that month.

3. Guarantee Deposit. TENANT shall, when the

term commences, in addition to the advance payrnentof the

r
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first ironth’s ground rent, deposit with PORT, either in

cash oi in securities acceptable to PROT, or by bond or

undertaking iritten with an insurer admitted in California

and in a form acceptable to PORT, an.amount equal to one

tonth’s rent, which amount shall be held by PORT as a guarantee

for the future payment of rent. Such amount shall guarantee

also the payment of any and all damages suffered by PORT by

reason of the tenancy by TENANT, and the full and faithful

performance of any and all covenants and agreements of this

lease. If the ground rent is increased, the guaranteed

amount shall be increased acccrdingly. The form of deposit

of security may be changed from timeto time by mutual

consent. If TENANT wishes to use a bond as security, it

must supply evidence of satisfactory renewal or reissuance

promptly and prior to the expiration of any existing bond.

If TENANT wishes to deposit securities, TENANT may deposit

the securities in a depository mutually acceptable to the

parties and may obtain all interest payable on the securities

as the same becomes due.

4. Default and Re-entry. If any rental or other

payment shall be due and unpaid for thirty (30) days, or if

any other material default shall be made by TENANT in any

of the conditions or covenants of this lease and said other

material default shall continue for thirty (30) days after

notice in writing to TENANT, then PORT, besides any other

rights or remedies it may have, shall have the immediate

right of re—entry and m ay remove all persons and property

from the premises, providing, however, that if the default

cannot be cured in thirty (30) days, TENANT shall have such
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additional tine as may be required, provided it commences

to emedy the default and continues to so remedy the default

with due diligence; such property may be removed.and stored

in a public warehouse or elsewhere at the cost of, and for

the account of TENANT. Should PORT elect to re—enter,

as herein provided, or should it take possession pursuant to

legal proceedings or pursuant to any notice provided for

by law, it may either terminate this lease or it may from

time to time, without terminating this lease, relet said

premises or any part thereof to a tenant suitable to PORT

for such term or terms (which may be for a term extending

beyond the term of this lease) and such conditions as PORT

may deem advisable under provisions s.et. forthin Paragraph 7

with the right to make alteratations and repairs to said

premises; upon each such reletting (a) TENANT shall be

immediately liable to pay to PORT, in addition to any indebted

ness other than rent due hereunder, the cost and expense of

such reletting incurred by PORT, including the cost of

alterations or repairs to the extent that TENANT was obli

gated by this lease to make such alterationsor repairs, and

the amount, if any, by which the rent reserved in this lease

for the period of such reletting (up to but not beyond the

term of this lease) exceeds the amount agreed to be paid as

rent for the leased premises for such period on such reletting;

or (b) at the option of PORT, rents received by PORT from

such reletting shall be applied, first, to the payment of

any indebtednéss, other than the rent due hereunder from

TENANT to PORT; second, to the payment of said costs and

expenses of such reletting; third, to the payment of rents

4
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due and unpaid hereunder; and the residue, if any, shall be

held b PORT and applied in payment of future rent as the

same may become due and payable hereunder. If such rentals

re.ceived from such reletting under option (b) during any

rronth be less than that to be paid during that month by

TENANT hereunder, TENANT shall pay any such deficiency to

PORT. Such deficiency shall be calculated and paid monthly.

In calculating value of percente rental it shall be deemed

the rent payable for the previous twelve (l2)months prior

to breach. Monthly rent shall be onetwelfth (1/12th) of the

yearly amount. No such re—entry or taking possession of

said premises by PORT shall be construed as an election on

its part to terminate this lease unless a written notice of

such intention be given to TENANT or unless the termination

thereof be decreed by a court of competent jurisdiction.

Notwithstanding any such reletting without termination, the

PORT may at any time thereafter elect to terminate this

lease for such previous breach. Should PORT at any time

terminate this lease for any breach, in addition to any

other remedy it may have, it may recover froit TENANT all

damages it may incure by reason of such breach, including

the cost of recovering the premises and including the worth

at the time of such termination of the excess, if any, of

the amount of rent reserved in thislease for the remainder

.of the stated term over the then reasonable rental value of

the premises for the remainder of the stated term, all of

which amounts shall be immediately due and payable from

TENANT to PORT.

— —‘
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5. Use of Premises. The premises shall be used

to conduct wholesale fish processing, fish storage, marine

food preparations and such other uses as are reasonably

related thereto. The rental provision set forth in para— -

graph 2 was determined in consideration of the specific

use TENANT makes of the leased premises. PORT considers

TENANT’s use to be an irnportant contributing activity to the

character of Fishermen’s Alley, -therefore changes in the

type or class of business conducted by TENANT hereunder

shall be made only upon. the express written consent of PORT.

6. Requirement That Premises be Used; Improvements.

TENANT shall operate to secure the maximum economic return

based on the uses specified. It is the intent hereof that a

TENANT shall not acquire the use of the property through a

lease and then not use it. Accordingly, if TENANT fails to

use the property for the purposes for which the property is

leased, or in the manner set forth herein, the PORT shall

serve a written notice by.certified mail upon TENANT personally

or by mail, postage prepaid, to TENANT’s address set forth

hereinafter requesting that TENANT use the property as

required. If such failure shall continue for thirty (30)

days after the mailing of such notice and unless such failure

shall be for reasons beyond the control of TENANT, then the

PORT at its option may terminate this lease. V

TENANT shall, as a material part of the considera

tion for this lease, submit working drawings of improvement

to the premises before April 30, 1980 specifying a time

V V —6— 2
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schedule in which improvements shall be made to the leased

premises to enhance the use of the premises as set forth in

paragraph 5 hereof. Failure to prepare, submit and observe

said plan shall be cause for forfeiture cf the within lease

at the option of PORT.

7, Maintenance of Improvements and Atmosphere.

(a) Improvements on the leased premises shall

be maintained by TENANT in good operating condition through

out the term of this lease. PORT shall have no obligation

whatever to maintain the premises during the term of this

lease, even though PORT elects to take title to the improve

ments at the termination of this lease.

(b) At PORT’s election TENANT shall be obli

gated at its own expense to demolish and remove down to

ground level, leaving the premises free from debris, such

improvements that TENANT has made as are or will be, at the

termination of this lease, not reasonably capable of continued

occupancy for three or more years immediately following such

termination without substantial repairs or renovations.

(c) Within ninety (90) but not less than

sixty (60) days prior to the termination of this lease,

unless termination should be the result of loss or destruction

of the improvements, in which event written notice only shall

be required of PORT, PORT shall advise TENANT as to which

improvements or portions of improvements it elects to have V

demolished and removed in accordance with subparagraph (b). VV V

In the event that removal or demolition is recuired under V

subparagraph (b) but TENANT fails to make such demolition

and removal within (60) days after the expiration or. prior

—7—
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•termination of the lease, PORT may perform such work at

TENANT’s expense

(d) Trade fixtures installed on the leased

premises shall be and ecome a part of the realty and shall

• be maintained by TENANT, except that trade fixtures may be

removed by TENANT at the termination of the lease, providin

• TENANT repairs any damage such removal may make to the

leased premises and leaves the premises free and clear of

debris. The buildings, fences, parking lots and similar

structures shall not be regarded as trade fixtures but as

“improvements.”

(e) TENANT shall keep said premises and

appurtenances, including all glazing, in good and sanitary

• order, condition and repair and TENANT shall perform such.

structural maintenance during the term hereof as is required

in paragraph 22 hereof.

(f) The parties agree that the atmosphere

and character of Fisherman’s Wharf, its commercial fisher—

nnt, its fish processors, and fishing oriented businesses

are a unique asset to San Francisco resulting in a major

tourist attraction. Accordingly, TENANT agrees to conduct

its business henceforth in a manner to preserve and enhance

• the present fishing—oriented uses at the Wharf.

8. Alterations and Improvements. Except for

nonstructural changes, TENANT shall not make, nor suffer

to be made, any alterations or improvements to the said

premises (including the installation of any trade fixtures

affixed to the premises or whose removal, if not affixed,

will cause injury to the premises) without fIrst obtaining

—8—
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the written consent of the PORT. Any additions to or

modifications to the said premises which may not be removed

without substantial injury to the premises shall become a

part of the realty and shall belong to the PORT unless the

PORT waives its rights hereunder in writing. Notwithstand

ing paragraphs 7(b) and 7(d), PORT may require TENANT to

remove any or all such additions or modifications not approved

by the PORT upon termination of this lease, and PORT may

require TENANT to repair any damage occasioned thereby at

TENANT’s expense. TENANT shall leave the premises at any

termination of this lease, free and clear of all debris, and

shall repair any damage to the premises for which TENANT is

liable under this lease, subject to such adjustments asmay

be mutually agreed in writing. If TENANT. fails to remove

any improvements, furniture or trade fixtures when requested

to do so by the PORT, •or fails to leave the property in the

condition required herein, the PORT may remove such items

and correct such condition at TENANT’s expense, and charge

said costs against the guarantee deposit.

9. Prohibited Uses. TENANT shall not use, or

permit said premises, or any part thereof, to be used, for

any purposes other than the purposes for which the premises

are leased. TENANT agrees not to perform any act on the

premises which will cause a cancellation of any insurance

policy covering the premises, or any part thereof. TENANT

agrees not to violate an law, ordinance, rule or regulation

affecting the occüpancy and use of said premises of any

governmental agency having jurisdiction over the premises.

—9—



TENANT further agrees not to obstruct or interfere with the

rightsof PORT’s other tenants or licensees.

10. Asigriment and Subletting. TENANT shall not

assign this lease or interest therein except .as provided

herein and shall not sublet the said premises or any part

thereof or any right or privilee appurtenant thereto, or

suffer any other person to occupy or use any portion of the

premises without first obtainingthe written consent of the

PORT, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld.

TENANT agrees that the uses set forth in paragraphs 5 and 6

shall apply in considering any request for assignment or

subletting. A consent to one assignment, subletting, occu

pation or use by one person shall-not be cons’Erued as a

consent to a subsequent assignment, subletting, occupation

or use by another. Each such assignment or subletting

without consent shall be void. No interest in this lease

shall be assignable as to TENANT’s interest by operation of

law without PORT’s written consent.

11. Security Interests.

The parties acknowledge that the TENANT may

from time to time encumber TENANT’s leasehold estate to

all or in part by the lien of a mortgage, deed of trust or

other security instrument to institutional, lenders. For

the express benefit of all such secured parties (herein

after referred to as “LENDER”), the parties agrees as follows:

(a) The execution of any rtrtgage, deed of

trust or other security instrument, or the foreclosure

thereof or any sale thereunder or conveyance by TENANT to

—10—



LENDER, or the exercise of any right, power or privilege

reserved therein, shall not constitute a violation cf any

of the lease tens or conditions or an assumption by LENDER,

personally, of TENANT’ obligations hereunder except as

provided in subparagraph (c) below.

(b) The LENDER, at its option, may at any

time before the PORT’s exercise of any of its rights pursuant

to paragraph 4 hereof, or beforéthe expirc’ion date of the

period specified in subparagraph Ce) below, whichever last

occurs, perform any of the covenants and conditions required

to be performed hereunder by the TENANT, to the extent that

such covenants and conditions are applicable to the portion

of the leased premises encumbered by such lien. Any per

formance of TENANT’s duties by the LENDER shall be effective

to prevent the terminaticn of this lease.

(c) The PORT hereby agrees with respect to

any such security instrument that the LENDER may record such

security instrument and may enforce such security instru

ment and upon foreclosure sell and assign TENANT’s interest

in the premises and improvements thereof to another from

whom it may accept a purchase price subject, however, to

first securing written approval from PORT Commission which

which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. LENDER,

furthermore, may acquire title to the leasehold and improve

ments in any lawful way, and if the LENDER shall become the

assignee, LENDER may sell or, assign said leasehold and

TENANTS interest in any improvements thereon. If LENDER

acquires TENANT’S leasehold estate hereunder by foreclosure

or other appropriate proceedings or by a proper conveyance

—11—
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from TENANT, LENDER shall take subject to all of the provisions

of this lease, and shall assume personally all the obligations

of TENANT hereunder.

Cd) If LENDER acquires TENANT’s leasehold

estate hereunder by foreclosure or other appropriate proceed

ings or by a conveyance from TENANT in lieu of foreclosure,

the LENDER may sublease such portion for any period or

periods within the term of this -Iease,. or may assign TENANT’s

leasehold estate hereunder by sale or otherwise, after first

having received approval in writing from Port Commission,

which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld, provided

that all others taking through the LENDER and their respective

successors in interest shall take said leasehold estate and

assume all of the covenants and conditions therefore and

agree to perform all such covenants and conditions.

(e) No such foreclosure or other transfer of

TENANT’s leasehold estate nor the acceptance of rent by the

PORT from another shall relieve, release or in any manner

affect TENANT’s liability hereunder.

(f) If an event of default under paragraph

4 hereof occurs, LENDER shall have thirty (30) days after

receipt of written notice from the PORT specifying TENANT’s

default to remedy such default. If LENDER shall have com—

rnenced appropriate proceedings in the nature of foreclosure

within such thirty (30) days’ period and is diligently

prosecuting the same, LENDER shall have a reasonable time

beyond thirty (30) days within which to cure such default.

PORT’s right to exercise its rights pursuant to paragraph

4 hereof shall at all times, while the TENANT is indebted

to the LENDER, be subject to and conditioned upon the PORT

—12—
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furnishing LENDER such written notice and the LENDER having

failedto cure such default as provided herein. The fact

that the time has expired for performance of a covenant by

the TENANT shall not render performance by the LENDER or a

purchaser impossible. If the LENDER or any purchaser shall

promptly undertake to perform the TENANT’s defaulted obli

gation and shall diligently proceed with such performance,

the time for such performance sill be extended by such

period as shall he reasonably necessary to complete such

performance. If the LENDER is prevented, by any process,

injunction or other order issued by any court having juris

diction in any legal proceedings, it shall be deemed to

have prosecuted said proceedings for purposes of this sub

paragraph Ce); provided, however, that the LENDER shall use

reasonable efforts to contest and appeal the issuance of

any such process, injunction or other order.

•(g) The LENDER shall give written notice to

the PORT o its address and the existence and nature of its

security interest. Failure to give such notice shall con

stitute a waiver of LENDER’s rights set forth in this paragraph

11. -

• 12. Insolvency. If (a) the appointment of a

receiver to take possession of all or substantially all of

the assets of TENANT is made and such assets are not released

within thirty (30) days, or if (b) a general assignment is

made by TENANT for the benefit of creditors or if Cc) any

action taken or suffered by TENANT under any insolvency or

bankruptcy act, unless TENANT within thirty (30) days cures

or proceeds with diligence to cure, is taken; any of such

—13—
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occurrences, shall, at the option of the PORT constitute a

material breach of this lease.

13. Comprehensive Public Libalty Insurance.

TENANT shall maintain and pay premiums on a policy or

policies of liability insurance, which name PORT and the

City and County of San Francisco, their officers, agents,

and employees, as additional insureds, with a company or

companies acceptable to PORT. Such policy or policies

shall cover the leased premises and its operation against

claims for personal injury and death in an amount of not

less than $500,000.00 for injury or death of any one person,

and $1,000,000.00 for injury or death of all persons in any

one accident, and $100,000.00 for property damage. TENANT

shall furnish to PORT a certificate evidencing the fact

that the insurance described in this paragraph has been

obtained and is in full force and effect and that such

insurance cannot be cancelled or a change made affecting

coverage withn fifteen (15) days’ prlor notice to PORT.

TENANT shall promptly notify PORT of any change in the

terms of such policy or policies and shall provide PORT

with copies thereof. Said policy or policies shall either

contain a broad form of contractual liability coverage,

including leases, or there shall be attached to the

policy or policies an endorsement providing that such

insurance as is provided for therein shall apply to the obli—

gations assumed by TENANT under this lease. The procuring

of this policy or policies shall not be construed to be a

substitute in any respect for TENANT’s obligations under

this lease. TENANT and PORT shall periodica1y review the

—14—
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atnountof the public liability insurance carried pursuant t

this .paragraph,.but in any event not less than every ten

(10) years during the term of this lease. If it is found to

be the general commercial practice in the City and County of

San Francisco to carry public liability insurance in- an

amount substantially greater r lesser than the amount then

being carried by TENANT with respect to risks comparable to

those associated with the leased premises, the amount carried

by TENANT shall be increased or decreased to conform to such

general commercial practice.

14. Indemnification. PORT and the City and County

of San Francisco, their officers, agents, and employees,

shall, except as hereinafter provided, be free from liabili

ties and claims for damages, and suits for •or by reason of

any injury or injuries to any person or persons, or property

brought upon or affixed to the premises, of any kind whatso

ever, from any cause or causes whatsoever except for inten

tionally harmful or negligent acts committed solely by

PORT, or the City and County of San Francisco, or their

officers, agents, or employees while in, upon, or adjacent

to, or in any way connected with the leased premises,or in

any occupancy of said leased premises by TENANT, and TENANT

hereby covenants and agrees to save harmless the PORT and

the City and County of San Francisco from all such liabili

ties, claims for damages, suits, and litigation expenses.

15. Waiver of Claims. TENANT, as a mteria1 part

of the considera€ion to be rendered to PORT, hereby waives

all claims against PORT, except for intentionally harmful or

negligent acts committed solely by PORT, its officers,

—15—
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agents, or employees, and agrees to hold PORT harmless froim

any claims for damages to goods, wares, goodwill, merchandise,

equipment and persons in, upon, or about said premises,

except for intentionally harmful or negligent acts conimitted

solely by PORT, its officers, agents, or employees, arising

at any time from any cause.

16. Liens. TENANT shall keep the demised premises

and the improvements thereof free from any liens arising out

of any work performed, materials furnished, or obligations

incurred by TENANT.

17. Fire Insurance.

(a) TENANT shall maintain fire and extended

coverage insurance on the leased premises. Each policy

shall name the PORT.and the City and County of San Francisco

as additional insureds. Each insurance company insuring the

premises shall he acceptable to PORT. Each policy shall

cover the improvements on the leased premises, except the

substructure, in an amount of at least ninety (90%) percent

of the replacement value thereof. If TENANT cannot obtain

insurance covering ninety (90%) percent replacement value at

a reasonable cost, then TENANT shall so notify PORT and

shall be entitled to carry such lesser insurance as is prudent

under the circumstances. TENANT shall furnish PORT with a

certificate evidencing such insurance and stating that such

insurance cannot be cancelled or a change made in coverage

without the insurer first furnishing fifteen (15) days

advance written notice to PORT.

TENANT agrees to notify PORT promptly of all

changes in the terms of each policy and agrees to provide

—16—
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PORT with copies thereof. Any funds received by TENANT

from any damage which is covered by such ins.irance policy

shall be immdiately deposited by TENANT in a trust account

in the names of the TENANT and the PORT for repair or replace

ment of the improvements on the leased premises. The funds

in said account shall be used solely fo repairs and replace

ments on the premises. TENANT agrees to further make such

repairs and replacements to the full extent of the funds

recovered under the policy or policies.. Plans and specii—

cations for such repairs and shall be submitted to and

approved by the Chief Engineer of PORT which appro.ral shall

not be unreasonably withheld. If TENANT declines to repair

the damage or replace the improveuients to the full etent of

the proceeds, the portion of the proceeds representing pay

ment for damage for which title has vested in PORT shall be

conveyed to PORT free of all claims. If TENANT fails to

repair as provided herein, PORT may elect to make such

repairs and replacements itself from such funds, but PORT

shall not be required to use the funds for such repair or

replacement. TENANT may, if it so elects, repair and. replace

in an amount greater than the funds derived from the policy,

but in tnat event it shall have no claim against PORT for

any excess funds spent. Title to all improvements, includ

ing trade fixtures, other than trade fixtures removable

without injury to the premises, shall immediately vest in

PORT on repair or replacement.

(b) TENANT shall cause to be maintained

throughout the term of this lease a standard policy of

—17—



insurance against the loss of income or revenue to PORT as

a result of the loss of use of the leased premises caused by

the perils insured against in the policy or policies for fire

arid extended coverage o,n the improved premises. The income

loss to PORT shall be, for each month, one—twelfth (1/12th)

of the annual average rental paid by TENANT in the preceding

twelve calendar months and said payment shall continue to PORT

as rent due heieunder for the period from the date of the

damage to the date business is reconimenced on the premises.

Cc) If Ci) more than fifty (50) percent of the

premises are destroyed or are so damaged by fire or other

casualty insurable under full standard extended risk insurance

as to become wholly untenantable, or (ii) the .remises shall

be partially or totally destroyed by a cause or casualty other

than those covered by fire an’d extended coverage risk insurance,

then, in either event, PORT may, if it so eleDts, rebuild r

put the premises in good condition and fit for occupancy within

a reasonable time after such destruction or damage, or it may

give notice terminating this lease as of a date not later than

thirty (30) days after any such damage or destruction. In the

event of such termination the fire insurance proceeds required

per paragraph 17(a) shall be distributed between PORT and

TENANT as their respective interest may appear.. If PORT elects

to repair or rebuild, it shall within thirty (30) days after

such damage or destruction, give TENANT’ notice of its intention

and then shall proceed with reasonable speed to make the

repairs or to rebuild. Unless PORT elects to terminate this

lease, this lease shall remain in full force aiid effect and

the parties waive the provisions of any law to the contrary.

—18—
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18.

authority any

on the leased

entered into1

ing all taxes

or occupancy,

premises and

Taxes. TENANT agrees to pay to the proper

and all taxes, assessments and similar charges

premises in effect at the time this lease is

o which become effective thereafter, includ—

levied or assessed upon the possession, use,

as distinguished from the ownership of the

property.

19. Compliance iith Law. The premises are not to

be used in such manner nor shallThusiness be conducted

thereon which shall in any way conflict with any valid law,

ordinance, rule, or reulation applicable to the premises,

affecting the occupancy or use of the leased premises.

TENANT’s substantial failure to abide by any law, ordinance,

rule, or regulation imposed on the premises will be deemed a

violation of a condition of this lease.

20. Entry. The right is hereby reserved to PORT,

its officers, agents, and employees to enter upon the leased

premises at any reasonable time for the purpose of reason

able inspection and inventory, and when otherwise deemed

reasonably necessary for the protection of its interests.

TENANT waives all claims against the PORT, or any officer,

• agent or employee thereof for damages caused in the PORT’s

reasonable exercise of its right hereunder. There shall be

no rebate of rent or any claim against the PORT for any loss

of occupation or quiet enjoyment of’ the premises occasioned

by such inspection and inventory. ‘

21. Condemnation.

(a). If title to the entire premises is taken

for any public or Quasi—public use under any statute, or by
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right of eminent domain, or by private purchase in lieu of

eminent domain, or if title to so much of the premises is

taken that a reasonable amount of reconstruction of the

premises will not result in the premises being a practical

improvement and reasonably suitable for TENANT’s continued

occupancy for the uses and purposes for which the premises

are leased, then, in either event, this lease shall terminate

on the date that possession of the premises, or part of the

premises is taken.

(b) If any part of the premises shall be so

taken and the remaining part of the premises (after recon

struction of the then existing building, in which the premises

are located) is reasonably suitable for TENANT’s continued

occupancy for the purposes and uses for which the premises.

are leased, this lease shall, as to the part so taken,

terminate as of the date that possession of such part is

taken, aid the minimum rent shall be reduced in the same

proportion that the floor area of the portion of the premises

so taken (less any additions to premises by reconstruction)

bears to the original floor area of the premises. PORT

shall, at its own cost and expense, make all necessary

repairs or alterations to the building in which the premises

are located so as to constitute the portioh of the building

not taken a complete architectural unit and the remaining

premises a complete operatlng unit. There shall be no abate

ment of rent during such.restoration except to the extent

as otherwise provided herein.

(c) All compensation awarded or paid upon a

total or partial taking of the fee title shall belong to the
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PORT, whether such compensation be awarded or paid as corn—

pensat±on for, diminution in value of the leasehold or of the

fee; provided, liowever, that PORT shall not be entitled to

any award 1nade to TENANT for loss of business or unamortized

improvements and depreciation to and costs of removal of

stock and fixtures.

Cd) TENANT shall have the right to claim

against the condernnor any other value attributable to the

demised premises, including hut not limited to TENANT’s

trade fixtures, any removable structures and improvements

made by TENANT to or upon the leased premises if title is in

TENANT, and the value of TENANT’s leasehold interest, over

and above the amount paid to PORT.

22. Maintenance’ by Tenant. Title to the real

property, substructure, and all buildings and improvements

located thereon, are in PORT. The term “improvements” shall

include all trade fixtures where title has vested in PORT,

but shall exclude trade fixtures where title has not vested

in PORT and where removal may be had without structural

injury to the premises. Despite the fact that title is in

PORT, PORT shall have no obligation to maintain either the

substructure or the leased premises or any part thereof

including utility service within the leased premises. If,

however, the substructure is damaged by fire, acts of war,

or acts of God, or any other cause other than wear and tear

or deterioration, TENANT .will not be required to replace or

repair the substructure. If the damage to the substructure

for which TENANT has no responsibility for repair hereunder

substantially affects TENANT1s use, and PORT does not elect

to repair, this lease may be cancelled at the option of
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either party. If, however, PORT does elect to repair, the

lease will be continued hut rent will be abated to the

extent, and during the period, TENANT’s use is affected. In

the event of damage to the substructure of te improvements

by ordinary wear and tear or deterioration, or, if improve

ments do not meet the standard of maintenance required by

PORT for such uses as TENANT is making n

then, in that event, TENANT shall promp

maintenance or repair arid complete the s

gence. PORT will make periodic inspectic

and will advise TENANT when maintenance o

the substructure or the improvements is-rE

shall thereupon promptly undertake such ma

repair and complete the same with due diliç

fails to do so after reasonable notice Jn w

PORT in addition to the remedies it has hereunder, may make

such maintenance or repairs and TENANT shall reimburse PORT

therefor. Nothing óontained herein, however, shall require

either TENANT or PORT to repair or replace the improvements

as a result of damages caused by acts of war, earthquake,

tidal wave, or other acts of God, except that this provision

shall not affect the obligations of TENANT to make repair

to improvements for damages required to be covered by insurance

by TENANT under paragraph 17 hereof. In the event of damages

in this category, TENANT’s obligations shall be as set forth

in paragraph 17.

In the base of damage by third persons, the party

receiving such reimbursement shall devote such reimbursement

to the repairs. If reimbursement for damage by third persons

r



is made by TENANT, TENANT shall deposit the proceeds and use

the funds in the same manner as required in paragraph 17 .

hereof. PORT does not warrant that either the substructure

or the improements will last during the term of this lease

and TENANT takes this lease with knowledge that it must

throughout the entire term of this lease repair, replace,

maintain, and rebuild said substructure.

On termination of this lease, the premises, including

the substructure, must be usable and in substantially as

good condition as when the premises were first tendered to

TENANT hereunder after adjustment is made for normal deteri

oration over the term. If TENANT fails to leave the premises

or substructure in such condition, PORT may make such repairs

or replacements and TENANT shall pay the cost. .therefor.

Nothing herein contained shall relieve TENANT of its obli

gation to submit plans to the Chief Engineer of PORT and

obtain approval therefore or to obtain such other permits

from governmental bodies as may be required.

23. Nondiscrimination Provisions. Nondiscrimi—

national provisions attached hereto are made a part hereof.

Where the term “contractor” is used therein ‘it shall be

deemed to mean “tenant.”

24. Waiver of Breach. The waiver by PORT of any

breach of any term, covenant or condition herein contained

shall not be deemed to be a waiver of such term, covenant

or condition with respect to any subsequent breach of the

same or any other term, covenant or condition herein con

tained. The subsequent acceptance of rent hereunder by PORT

shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any term, covenant or

—23—
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condition of this lease, other than the failure of TENANT

to pay the particular rental so accepted, regardless of

PORTs knowledge of such preceding breach at the time of

acceptance of such rent. No act or omission by either the

PORT or TENANT shall constitute a modification of this

lease, it being understood by all parties that this lease

may be changed or otherwise modified only by written agree

ment of all parties.

25. Successors. The covenants and conditions

herein contained shall, subject to the provisions as to

assignment, apply to and bind the heirs, successors, execu

tors, administrators and assigns of all of the parties

hereto; and all of the parties hereto shall be jointly and

severally liable hereunder.

26. V Modification of Lease.. Whenever it appears

to be in the public interest, the parties hereto; by mutual

agreement in writing, may alter or modify the terms of this

lease, or may terminate the same with such adjustments and

for such considerations as may be fair and equitable in the

circumstances.

27. Holding Over. Any holding over after the

expiration of the term of this lease shall be deemed a

month—to—month tenancy and upon each and every one of the

terms, conditions and covenants of the within lease. In the

event of a month—to—month tenancy, PORTr may cancel the same

upon thirty (30) days’ notice left at the leased premises,

and TENANT shall have theprivilege of cancelling the seine

upon thirty (30) days’ notice to PORT, all notices to be in

writing.
V
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28. Quit Claim. TENANT will, upon expiration or

ear)ie termination of this lease, peaceabiv and quietly

leave, surrerder and yield up to PORT, all and singular,

the leased premises, and, if requested, execute and deliver

to PORT a good and sufficient quit claim deed to the rights

arising hereunder. Should TENANT fail or refuse to deliver

to PORT a quit claim deed, as aforesaid, a written notice by

PORT reciting the failure or refusal of TENANT to execute

and deliver said quit claim deed as herein provided, shall

from the date of recordation of said notice be conclusive

evidence against TENANT and all persons claiming under

TENANT, of the termination of this lease.

29. Mineral Reservation. The State of California,

pursuant to Section 2 of Chapter 1333 of the Statutes of

1968, as amended, has reserved all subsurface mineral

deposits, including oil and gas deposits, on or underlying

the leased premises. In accordance with the provision of

that Statute, the PORT shall and hereby does grant to the

State of California the right to explore and drill for and

extract said subsurface minerals, including oil and gas

deposits, from an area located by the California Grid System,

Zone 3, beginning at a point where x equals 1,452,333 and y

equals 481,666 which area was not improved’on January 1,

1975.
r

30. Notices. All notices to be given pursuant to

this lease shall be addressed, if to PORT to:

-
- Commercial Property Manager

San Francisco Port Commission
Ferry Building
San Francisco, California 94111
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and-if to TENANT to:

Tarantino Fish Company
a Division of A. Puccini & Sons, Inc.
Foot of Leavenworth Street
San Francisco, California 94133

or as may from time to time otherwise be directed in writing

by the parties. Notice shall be deemed to have been duly

given if and when enclosed in a properly sealed envelope, or

wrapped, addressed as aforesaid and deposited, postage pre—

paid, in a post office or branch post office regularly main

tained by the United States Postal Service.

31. Time is: of Essence. Time is of the essence of

this lease.

32. Captions. The captions in this lease are for

convenience oniy and are not a part of this lease and do not

in any way lirnit”or amplify the terms and provisions of this

lease.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the PORT and the TENANT have

executed this lease on this day

_________________

1975, in the City and County of San Francisco.

CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO
a municipal corporation, operating
by and through the SAN FRANCISCO
PORT COMMISSION,

By ,t4t.4

PORT

TARANTINO FISH COMPANY, a Division
of A. PUCCINI & SONS, INC.,

TENANT
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apçli,r’a oo,o,ro,ttoeot, uodmo rh,r re,0000, and oh.aif Parr’ orpoo of robe eoratn to orooponrour place. -

a’.adabk to rnoploye,r ac-nt •ypbnro.nr ftc rorttlovn.a,t

fan too cooseorror. nrnhrr,toorrooo or roopitor w,nh permtc ao.rerr to Irk, record, of o,tolorntooa.
rriopoyro.rr orfnanrrre.,reots eyyt.re,.orr foom,. and orre, rtrrtrorot Oars aod ‘arced, tot the
a’nod,.ono rarhorrty. to. For b:-.yh.rorrot Prao,neeo Cnmrrn,rnnto. a, tOo can Frao,r-oorr tfo,oa,
Lghta C.or.rtt-tr.oo. foe the proryrro,ofn,trnnasooo or aoororore onaryl,aroe wtnfn tOo ,-tnd-,ortor

as,ere peoottr000 of rh,, o’rotorot. and 00 .0000rt prontO, r,rdeoor that hr hao or crC ororpfr’ wmto
tin. woaoitorot.-o,oa,roe frrot,earor .,f te,00 to,00aot,

ff1 Tf.ao ooatr,otto. ,nbr,or.orro. or rrnppfror ak-ri So dorrowd to han. br’oso)rnd tfaa .roodaaorfa. -

io,araoo ye-nor-roe of ,ft.rontotcorr nc_to.

fit A rtodnn,0 rtp tt’ toronto, ri oft, ffao Fraorrtaoo Hoora, fft0hts Correrrroor.. a auoh arbor offr&of
who wrap hr d,nf,e.tanf ho :he Hum., Roiht, Comorrr.n,or,, riraa.ee,ntoa,oae. .ubosaroaotare ‘to

applier San w,fftntst nntf.tt.d n_oh orrdn-c,nmnoorna, fer.oraer,ts. or

fit A ffed,onf On the F..’ ihrptrror, Pratt roe Coonro,rrnno of oh. Soars of Catif,eo,a Ursa
aos0200or. ro,00nortr.croc or annrrp,..e ho. o,olar.ord arm ynrnn.nroo of the F. Ercetrryrreor Prorttrwr
*os of Calnforn,.a or th. o.-,nf,-or,rn,cor,no pror,roor,of thn arc-traP’: 000aote-1 ac-at tate Fsr,
ta_pfosoteon Po-rrroc.--r Cnro,ron,r,r, ha. erorof a heal ,‘f.’ p-nrrrn.nt to ffootroo 0th of Ct,. hoc.,
Cad., or han ofrr.anor-f a hoat itnjaerjue porrraa,, to rrarta,n fan or U. l.atoor Cute. oeu,orod
Pa_otone. that hoe thr 0.0cm ret trot pro. ran, ao -ode- or nno,onorororhal! or”. hr r,rorndenrd her’
ta-tog tow ye-nod w,,fvo .o,eh tot ayfo.l nct hr tol,or. or cit tho raore has h—re rta,ad roe eo,mo of
actor, or st further fre.n.odnnrr. for earat,,o. r.aor,al or ,eranodooror oa am pençrona hot-re,
atorp.’.oot .tfnono,.rrratatooo tod,o.af tn,dor.ut

fipoa woo Podaarg ftp alto O,eotoor of ha Hrrarra,n liaghra Cwoa..oaor. or atone otborai rhoorc

totof lip rh’ h’inon B 0ors Cntouon,..oo, or thr Pa_n tmplo--roror ProoGtoa Cornn,nr’rt.n. rho
0’ a’ S’:o at:,o--no-boo’,.. to eon: .r”,or, n_rtrn.,,ttranrr ‘r-neat rrt.-r cf’.. inn-or, to tenor,.‘nr er
‘.Ootosrtint .h.ft.nrrn,,of,°.Srobnar.,rosfl,oora,ttert,Car
dor,,rr,’od r., tb, tots-a, h- ,t.r trrnsuora,o-,ait?,,o ottO erooor,aS°r perant a, tee thtn.n Riottt
Cr.n.,-,a,--tn. rnmll d- .tr’r,w. mat ci.. ‘04.00° ham hr,o or.nrrora$. aor,orc a t Oe roaoo aa a 44’

let rutoa.r:roobr lot’ i-to ‘0’ Ino,” rI
ldltfroHos,a,to:g?mnC-,ormoto’ooo.toaf.ent,oteorffbtferr’rofthedor.oft,,oauorafat,rffodnanf

. ho alt t, noon,-’ of o? ‘ Xuc,,ao Pt’tr mn’r’.e,00,arn or orfrot o 5,..
_•, dor.ic,sintt hr _‘s C-or,,ort,o,mi at

ota,rf.or.,r,r-,toior-o,n..opo-ror,o:ltvor.rp--’oimanyo’r.tnt..’fe.r.drn,a.diot&,s aropr of oar)

dm1-to. aic-n,h,o a_i’:, as,,,, ,,ret., of coo ‘rg,t rot sopran %Oiaro of apr-A. or’,, to too, n, or,oo
wo,FtnmoChoor-n.noftooz’,n:nu,a...os.tenootedayoofttt.dooaotoraorgu,dtc,rn ant rrrsrt

ho For pt-roe. or ey-oraf pn,oe:orgooodor oh,, onto’s, a quora.—, nil corniat of oioht
ooo,,t-oroftlo.’or-ntm,u.o Thrrrntrofth’oaiorttyofrh-rstdtoror,,rotoroat hr aroc.ootyto

otistr, r000r., or o,ncJo r000 -In_tn,,.. end,, or o,her r-:t:o-r rrn,rm- .5 tn,mronnotr. ro,,,td a
or.eons-t of the lOsn,av ba-f-it Co,rrmror,oo hr drm4n,t.,f under on, 18 2: toni of ,r tontrutrt_
r,ha:r,’ototr,’roon,er or., o,:tf’nrmno,a at a,apfoal trio, tmo.or.t,-n,rreytarae,rnnro

tOt The prr-rrboe oh-or ..f to-, Cor-cn,rot, oral nate to. power to cit. “cotter r.a:tt, no w,fro ret
lo rpr-eo I, tetore tho Co,r -no,n: t c rn this cr0500 In mr errs, Sat amy pnro,o omaff fad or
rohtwtoapreoraoat-or-.o,ers,rocn prorn,dtro.’.fior Omsor,;o,,,r.It,lo.-.ara,f,trhoi

tOo Corn-na,:,, thnt ho- tanfootoof. a, b—h,. orror,rnno, ar-ore,,, or onh,, tlmtr,0’rr ‘rotc, .00

.rrrr.aren,ta’,’l med,ottaner’.1cr,ortrthnr,ortemttrt,,ron,,denatir,rhrthoCoo,n,,or,ot
,rtft,ror,od,egOhopr.ott,,rif,,o.rfih,Cnroo:o,anooe,ayonorornaru,,orconr,qo,oorr,ora,
pr.or000 at too peo..-ea.ttg. aod roqotrtoo hoot tnt broeg ourI, 8.o.t, ,eoord,. an-ioor.otr or ,rnhne
tei.rcr trrnlar hi, toetool, -

C: .OJ aporaft to ‘ta lit--so Right., Caormnoo,oo thai ho open to the prshdt. Boor’S, and ,n,ctiram
hr kept of ,ach pm o’orom,,o ao,i nbai! h-s cpa-n to ynbto n,p.,yoo Lpnc renimor.! • dro,r:tr or

cay ,ppm-rl. tb-n Co:,r-,. r,,— .- s-rid —ic a “no, oor,t,o tfretoofr,.,f’r D,ec’,nor of .1,: tfio,ron flooroto
Cooro.,o,ro. rir o,br,’ oh-rU 1,r: .,n.r..od be rOe t’oner-an Rto:ts Coovrrir’io,, acid to rot’. a,r,’—ilott or
.f;-cliarsa 7brd”•o,r,otmttomto.—rntrr.ottrhaI1hrtosoIaoienw:tnroofSesynoftsrtt-rgar.d
onto, of —muter OOt.r, tb-roof opprt-yntato hog.) peirtorOinqo am. bird oaotonr ul or,:,pet,00
jtc.r-nttotrrn en asp peoty to in. roricort.

Ill ft as, eonrcaoo2’, rotoorrrs’ror.r oe n:tpyie, coder t’onoroot to nhr City aod County of S-cot
Fea,o,o no 0504 fo,i to apf-’ or at to. curs,t prtriecSoo 01 the Cnn’nor,,rto, altar hac,’rg Sr-Co fy’e.

r.roo, iottt.oo 0. .yprotr. .ooft ft.!,,, ma appocr mail ho- pro,,m,da foe o.o,no,lta’ooo of tonoorntrsr-_ 00

.t,Srr,,traonaoar._ :0 oootocormrr. ,iobt,otr.ctor or .upptar ahah ho drnrord to barr for cited a_f
tfntt. hot,fitr ao,! omnt,i-c—n tOn’OOn.!O

fit Ti,-, if-n,nrat highs, Cort.r:ntr,on of San Fnorcirca ohail prornu:ryrro nafe, .od eoeofnononn he
cbetn,ylorerta,aoofth—oood,rnoitoreottoa protn,ooroZth,soonrro,t.rnd ,o,-,reoia,.nd re0yo-
sot.,,, ,hotl. or loran praotno.rnmn. ho t’or,ao to trot-s u.toyo’d ro ayplooble Fodetof oreootte erdoro.

tgiThero oray for drd’,ooa f.n,,t t1t a_rotor payabfo to rho oonrrr.,tor. ,o’ttuotoactor or toppiner
by ho Coy aod Cornety of U-mFrrtcnr,ro o,-den rbiooootnarta p:ncfiy of h-ftp Dolor, chIc ire oarbr

poooao frto each orfondsr do .i.on,og a hoof, norh yore-’o ci, d,oco,or:na,od actiort on orrfat,oo of too

p’oomoi-mrno of tfi,n rurrroct. In a_rd,t,imo to any ‘tm-c p”,olooor herr,, prot-ru,d Is, r:, ronolotteorif
osu oi-oo.oorortn-tat,00 p’ooit:ns.u of rh tonnin-aco nr for toe fa,’t’,r of rry ron,rocui,. •o,ono,coonr

or orpttier to ab.,fe by rho rotor acid :egst!aronrnr boor,, rortaoord. toni ,oc-rn.ot mrs ho to,, oh.n,h
orrior’ 5. ta,cit,otod em ,::tynndod. cs sole ort, paot, by nbc oinrtrac’.tng roenry top,, the tr or of
a fimdt’rg an rot tn-nh to too’ f fl 2.1’ thot cli, ooctrot-orr. oh-coo,ttotor or toyyt,r Our d oo,,n
tooted orotoaey to she p000ir.oor ief th-o,ortror,, md all moor: ‘duo or to hec-,e,a ate ho,eono,r,r
ormy ha forfrited to. and ortor:n,rd by. rho Cony writ Co’:oty of torn Fconc,ooo.

fbI A b,earh of rIo, mnondoet’rorr,ualt,,,t p:ntr-rtorrr rn tb, p-rmtnre.o-ro,r of thin or,oro,o atatI 0,
d amoS by the lot, ard Ca.iorr of In, Fnoc’irct moor, s oraranoal hro,rb of ooorroor roth a, f-tm
d,te,oron,oo, by the off:orr. board roan,, d:n; a,,ohr,,ro rrtponobio for thea,.’ oh go, tetmoog of
,nrh -,ootnot mint mc, en,:orsotor. ,tha’oot,rrtor or ropr.on to no ,cre,p-’-n.itis o,doorar to of,
fontr,otooorrr,t,r fo, oh,rh .:sS oomrno,t,tr. •wo-onttaoh,r o- cuc-pLen may nub,rrot ho, ouoh p_-rtotor
Corn,, uorpomrieo rb-off cot ho a p-nra, of root’ It 000rr tfrooratte,. oc ,n,’d horhoif r,trbl,th aod
orry no: a pooc-r.n to o,’nfo,oo,ro .,,t the noo.I,ocrtm:orr:on prontrootr ,f oh,. c’to.raot. h-.-alt.,w,d
to aon on a rr,ottact,tr. aoorcrtrar’ttor cm rropptao onoes o”y contoatn ruc poSit cock,, gtoid. or’
a,o,oco lore, on &halicf to-, City acid Cu.otnt> of bra,’ Frono,r..’n.

1ff NothIng onor,i,od or thin oo,rra:t rhr!f ho oooiorood to any o’.orr,r no so to prrvoot rho Clip
add Cot,nety of San Fr,onr,o ‘Ion. p’irru’og o’iy othor reoreo’r’o that may ha mt .siornio or Ion.

ft Surfing ororain,d or U.,r contract ah,i lie oot.,r.onrd ton roy mu,mni,e a. or to reqofra or- poemS

LI, birf,ogofahcooon pooh, ‘orh, a_r proiubit,d by law

hIlts orn,r.orote. rr,hoont.rooto,, or oappltrc edt oraoc tSr fobleworg onoo,Iordr for afboo.at&r

bib If the m’oteorror, oohnomtn,rt,m or roypfien ha, her-n h_rId to be tot ,a’rorpoocthfo bidS., o.ndor
Soc ffS.llhf h,ronl. ho ol,ail I_rot nit’, at,drooo trot hr too e,tooh,hed mod to oair’otaof tot a poorroor

hr ,oofueorty woth rho orodntoirn,tatoro yrootrnorie ob rhro ortolmoot.
if The orotnoc,or, ,ottn’oo.oo,oortr a, ,upp’tr’: roy ha eeqo-r,d mn hIm with roe tSr-err, Riglto

Cornnaorrtoa. hoot ro’orpba,o,. ne-prom. cho’h or.’ ho a or’yo of ,he federal ECt).f. err no-.,
dotat!ol oryort or d.’tcsmr-:n,nf or rho Cor,orn.o,nco. It Ufol loft. mr.aroorontr erad. to ruoh r,prtrn. oho.h
ho p-troohabfe as ynor’ dod ho onto o000rmrmno. rrtfu,’oorr.roro or riiyyorr .bat! be t,fd ,ooo:ooe
hrroiroto, toe oat flitso nor?, a rrpr’rt wrth Ho,,,, ftooot Ccors-.or,icn Cr1_na ho hoe lu_no
op-roth-ally rrqu:ed m.o do on Ic wriiatn( by tho fdtoooo R.gota Cotior.tn,,oo.

if Parrotaffy. or rhrooith hoc nop:eonotartvo.. rho oo’trrnrtor, cuhr.—tntenrctor or oaypbor ‘hal.
ffr°ougrr nogntta:S,on wf:h rho ,onioor rn,thrahnor hr ha, ro,h,rct’, baccoartog or other rgrocneotr
retfoinog b,irnt to obtalo or ohors hoc e,mrpforeon o.h,oroob rho an’s. nr wh,n he uoirrnornr,o,ooa
oat,,.,., ,orptoyoronr rornotioo.. attetoyt to donciop.rr aotser.ntot afoot a_h.

al OrFomo artS otttho, ertyorr,ib:hroo for e,00doo,,oor,aalooo or hf,Srg, rotnorof, ‘tyf’ool,tUf .od
to,fmdo.g

hf m)tbrrwl,e roofooreor no oFh,o,otl’r nrn°’tio,rror.orotimrtt proosoorr In ferteo af the itoiooC
arerntin a-ron of nt.,tf amd goog’ra,hy. ouoh or an ryyrrrttnornn:p p,t,gr000, to ri,o sod dort rtnenorrty
worh,,o a_hf ho ooadahie aod gi.eo ao ,on,af upportoeby for oorpfoyo-,na.

41 Tha onttrort,r. - ro,fnoo,troooor. ornyplior uo uade aooootatiun ohoh sotily tin orotrectiog
agenry’ sO oyyecttoom to ibo oro-oiro,for.r,ouoo proetutorr of Ut. otocoacn by ontio-o’fuato. Ranro or
org0000atroor dorot; orb, tanto of thin orracanot.

SF0. 125.4. nhFTfSbIATfVE ACT1CN GfJtiJELfNES.
to emdrr to ha- dSgbS e,, b:d on to haoaabioi o’,rrtifored by the ooardirg ororroop. fir. or000,rtar

Ia ci pttbfir orb, oentoor,r, not-mn a, ahtmatinn aot.ao yrogruto which aorh oneor the
a-rrqune,o,ootoof thn Hsor,n h,yhto Coroer-o.,.o,.

Tb. Ef,,orat L-ghm, Coooonirr,oo may alto eooortjow ar000mminro, ociboo,o-nosan cod ronpnirn to

tabr p-act hr o preb’d oc yrrroot S orootonemor lat ardre to d,-aolop. tatpravr or ootpeornct a
qoolfrrrrtc a’Prmor,or nttaou peafra.n.

cf Afffo,norioo ac-hon ,-o-d:ror’oons.at,on progntorr deorfopod poe-tooot no th,r roooion ohtfl he
•ffrorroo for, period of twelta orr’,rh, mre,o no-,àng the doto or orpsooat by the looor,o Ft,gfrto

Cortmor’oro. Ceon,-mtor. ,thmronrarnor, ard ooycbrra who ore or-orh,rm ‘o gneaf ,tocd,oo of 0

a-ado •,rortotooo a_tot,,, hro nrg-tr.a’od a. syiroorotce s0000 oo,ttho,r,mnn,arrao yt ‘coo, a_trot ret,
idumun ffokhtr Cr,oror,o,t,,c ma’ o’orr thOr a•oroiarsamt pnr.gruor thoro ootrrittorrot for tire r000rtit

coot-on uyno aypnoont of !hn hioorao hoop,’ Cnonor,t,,orw :thottt toss proc-ar, of a roy000ra- ynrb’d
or pnrooard orr,loremnoo. hoob aO aer-rorotnon agroem.’rm ehall ho oblrtftto he a pnrtorl nf tool-me
ear.h, sect oriorn-e-dlorf the dart of .p:,eooal hy oho Hon., S-ghtr Caoror,orot,. Tt,nto a-’nattrt,oor
okaY proordo tb-u Haoror flootta Coor’nt,,,oo snt.b a onr of oreorben or moot ,ta,otcoioanroh
oroo000uoni Tb, Ho-nan R.gtnra Cooroue.oro shall soroado ,noyfclm orofroottof aoroi’n of thr City
and Corioty ontO a Srt of oortoaor-,er. ,uhorrtoaotora and nripporm. whir ioo’w o.urkyee eppcutnd
affto,naolno ot,o_r so tthmorfteooatino pregm.oro.

fbfTho.wsrdlo; Of cOOP otmol! hr ro,porotkfo for nottfy-rerg all prorp—yu’a hidd.rr of tlto’roooira

or.aaa of rilr,,a rents_n aod nh-u. when trqttortod toe Harmro ,rght, Cr’ornsryrr,oo. fnY notlffotrf rite
Huote, Rrghts Cc,rteraoo, of ‘am to,t,oor wbtoh or hrrrrg yorp-nrrl no he coo to p-rho b’S.

tot The prrtpoo.d rfffrorrtrno .o,hro propr.or reqotoed ci, hr ,obor,mtad oroor Son. f 2ff 4 hororf,

and thr prrb.d or ;r.uara,d oonfre,oor whtno oray hr r.quo’,d by Hunoaa Rig-rio Cunrrtr,noo, .0,1k
wttbooa foarttauo, a, to to. orbjrrru or oatorr of oorplatoooat neratoty, hr oiooror.od wrtlr atoob
oaopfoptitrnor p,aotor,000’

If *pprrcno.,-o.fri pwhrrm aopr,’oara pengroora cr0 haoo.Sioaog, and othor oo-uSo-oh tranostog
- roroapprootorrable oro,ipntoor.o

121 Cher’ooo.t paopa,.torot for U,, foh a_hoc cot oppraooa.orbfso

flit Prosppeonnocnrhlp .dooaoo, aod or.pararai’r:
naf fjp0rodtag ta.r,norg and oporrt000tnsr:
hf Ei,eoraeaoro. nba ore of contractor,, .om000oocuort ood otpçflorn of aft ,,aolo ororpa. pro.

ruled, boa_eec., toot ocr’ noor,00r rtihoot to tbtn ord,oanoe ,frab ‘moor’. the aro,r000u, ct-for,

a-a_at,. or rrtppiior tsr pror 5. rot la-c. tftac tSr pne-ai’ono woe.,, cocking ortasri000, and or,ocma
cecaralfy ro,d’or prtorr. 0000rie’oe no orb eC’tm aod flranooro of San Fraoraaoo for ror,fr wor:o: too

ft The noreo of qttabffod rrio,riry otnoryorao onto tOo ornioorry.

tdt Atteoratin, .otorr trooct nnc’ne,oarern .oo,,nootma.,.unm:e, croc rha pnopon-oot rfFtrroartor
.000, yrorfrircr, or rOe oomh--i or nraaard ,,ofmrrrrr orolt cr0 ho ,om.hd,o:tol and mar no
p-tbbotaod by nIt. ‘Irma, ft.,-Nrr Caotm,rroto et ta drro’cr,t,oo ftc .ddtt,on, to, fft,,ru, ,fopoo,o
Caetortooroo mao coy,., to toot ftnosd’of hotpeenr.ar,, crC-er on orqt.et mf the Scrod oson to ,eo
fnilior’oo. orb. posrrrta or the prof,Irtoa whroh atteod ha ,ocylocorertaoor. of thor, afro. ‘coca or
sef ,thre oapeot of crt.oeoor,oat of tlrtrordnrranow

lot 4,. fob tesho,og or ,dur.ttco p.nnoom macno-c rho Ot-rrfo. foo,ltr,sr, or rt,rtf .f tha Can rod
Coraooc of dan Frooon.oo wco?r. no no— mocaoorrrr of ‘ha flrr.e’f nt d’aoeuooa,e, or crc itur.man Soe’ta
Cootreorrow too mn.. a oontntutaor tote. tortslt-oronta r.o’ ,,f to-,, ,aohoaoan roaif mn”r:t mnoeo.s to

the tfaorar Ra.tOto s,toremtrt,00ao trmf-snn’mt rod cOolt 0- -.rf-o,rori ‘a mrerno-nra a--U, ,Oon’or,ro’r,cr’s.
aratenootr,orarr. 000yf on tori oo,,rer rod w’tst Hun, - S,cmto Cntorrun,oo ‘or tea ottrrotr-,,tao’o of
iSa offfoe,onrnr mt000 ,ronnnlororror -oar,,. prngraora dcrotaçwrl raoa _Sta oedooana’r,
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